
TEE RALEIGH SENTINEL. TO ALI MEN A SPEED?

of the rack nr Limb, BtrJe'
WeaknessAOecUon of the K Beys er
BUdder. I.TOliiutar Ditchs ISi. luipolesiy,

LOSS OF THE STEAMER PACIFIC

A terrible talof y"yrte comes from
the Faeiflo shores tale pf death and
horrors of a gujlant p g"ne down in
darkness, and huodre la of lives extin--

the two high contracting part' . a would
of Itself make out a prima fad

, . cass or rtuvo, ,
In ny ess when they were &?!.--.

x

wltli public property. The. hintut y cf
the Chatham road and th couveuiioa
or 18C8,Justllkf0s,ln comlug to this
conclusion ... .

FOB SALf OR RENT. 1 A ll '3 ! i i

A desirable Ilonte end L i ia tbs lawn .r
Csrr. . Tbs Ilouss contains sis rooms, with
all tbs modem conreeleBee wltb sll necea
sary outhouses. Tbe garden contain! I ten--,

aa orchard of 160 eboloe fralt tress adloinlnK.
Tl a whole premises consisting of sere.

Possession itm Brat of January, 1S7K.

PP''. WILLIAM E. m.UrttJt - . t !" ' ; tiary, N. r.

mllE HOWE SEWING a,

J;'" j:ly.CriTjrE.' "

rl JT
" I :i :' t , 5, M

Ut'"t.X3

F l..' , - mh.ii - . mag.yg--

I lUSTVAt HINI ATEMKI

' Tki ltel Hat kin HunvfarUtre l

Tito Boat Is tho CIiCNes :

The point of supertortty t ie

'SimpUctly and 'Perfidum, in Ji
danism.

Durabilitv Will last a lifetime S

Range of vfork Without I'arallell !

Perfection of Stitch and Tension 1

Headquarters forNorth Carolina at

7 Faycttcvtllo Street,
ItALElOll.N.V,

SEN! FOe ClEClUifiFTR!l k mm
Every Machine is fully warranted !

SatisikcUon guaranteed In every

case! SM on tmtytermt .

EOrWe have room for several gin

Agents, aad wil! offer liberal tei nio u
energetic men.
" Apply at once to

THE HOWE MACHINE ( ).

7 Faycttcvllle Sti-ec-

JyO-t- f Ilaleigh, X. t .

JCNSTON A EVANS,

FIRST-CLAS- S SHOKOLOUlsTS.

. Cor. Cabarraa and McDowill Su.,

, . . RALEIGH, N. C,
are preared to furaish the best ficntiemci.
Boots thst esn be obuiued in the market, a
tbe very lowest prices, A good At guaranteed
aad all work warranted.

Thankful for peat patronage, we nope t.i
merit and receive an Increaec of the same.

, Cobbling neatly dime aad on reasonaiiU
terms, all for cash.

ALL and subscribe luc tbs Aew luiC Daily papers only SO cents per week.
1 BKASBOJI,

Sept. 14-- Kslelgh. N. C.

M1 TAILORING

DOM AT TUB

SHORTEST N OTICT.
av

CUAULES M. FAKUIS,
'' wrra

Prsctlcsl Dutlneator and Cutter.

Prairie Building, Wllmbigton Street,

: RALEiaH; n. g.

FIT, STYLE and WORKMANSHIP can i

surpaaaea.
4. !.,.' II

Warranted ,t pbjase the most fuKtMiou.

CUTTING lone st sll times for those wMi
,. log It

Also s fall line of
A

UASHINKKKS,

JATRlMrn!fG8,
CALICOES,

, . , NOTIONS. Ac. Ac
always on hand and sold CHEAP to kuII tl'
times. - -

Be sure to eau before you buy.
octsil-t- f R. P IIGWELI..

BINGHAM,' PA YKE C.
, i anocens,

BRICKLAYER! AND TLASTEREHt1,

Corner Jones and , Dawson St.,

. RALEIGH, S. C.

Keep on hand constantly a full ttot k r

grocerlea. - '
nuner ana a ap riaiiy .

ClUasnaot Rslelirb wishing SntthiiiK In ""'
greeery line would de well to call oa them.

BrtcklavliiS and plastetiag done in tbe
style, by practical workmen.

AU oruera lor wv wui rvcviw luiuirin."
BttentlOB. f

Mr. John Brram. salesmsn, won Id )

pleaaed to see his friende from the rounti
and city. )f-t- f-

IR8T CLASS BOARDING HOUSE.F.
Mrs. J. A. llfford. formerly cf V ilmln- -

too. hss Of ened a flmt class Boarding Hoiim

ea Morgan Street, Just hs rear ef ths Precl j
terian church. Some 10 or 13 boarder vun

be accommodated Rooms comfnrtaMy fnrn
Isbad and tbe table snppiied with the Ihi
the market affords Terms moderate.

oct 10-t- f .... "

riRAIIf CRADLES A GRA-- N SCITHo

Jaat receired a supply of Slnclalrs' Celebrate)
Southera Cradle. Taa Baev ta tas MsasaT.
WsrraBksd to girs aaUBracuon. -

JAMES M. TOWLES, Agent

O HASTGE IN BUSINESS

i f '.") I r?
The IKd sad Well Kaowa Ilouss of !

J. M. U0 8ENJJAUM,

Bastes; concluded te eeaflne Itself to eer-ta-la

speviallies, asDoanees that Ut lis main
batlnoss It to esclualrely .,,'!. ,,

,A CLOTWXO STORE

of high' grade, when' every article of Gentle-
men's and Botsk wear usually found ia a
fust, dees ssUblUhioent is offered , :

f

OS TBXlfOST FAVORABLE TERMS FOB
.,!,.., CASiL.t,' a',, hs- -

Bayers need g no further to be suited
Erery clsas of customers caa be supplied.

' Attched to tbe esUbltthment Is a tepart--
meat for tas sals ot - .

CHINA, CROCKERY AND GLASSWARE.

Evnrytbrne; m that Has esa be found ef the
am owauw ana at rsaisaac-- s pvwesiif

The long stUblUhed character ef this
Ilooas Is a saAclent gnarsatee of Its abili-
ty and determination to do what it promises.
wont tau to esu oa . !.- -

. i. ILXOSENBALM,
. Cerner FaystUvflle as4UsrgeU Sts.

oct

flOMCMrTlON CUEEU. ,

To the Editor of CssrtaM- - Es
Fraud Wul ea nsaaae isfw yoar reader
tast aare S fSNUtt .

CU&XrQB CQXBUMJTIUX

aad all sUassssrsof U Tbroet aad LsmtrSi
snd tbst, by Its esa la my practice, 1 asr
eereb Baaersas et eases, see wm gtts

fere ease It wUt sot bseret, ladscd, so
strons ta m faltb. 1 will srad af n pie, Ires,
sa sny senrrer saareemnr sue.
, fkaM abo lb la latter tu Bus see sua swas
know ho U snfferlBa' from tuess dlsesses,
saaeuife, raiBfuiry iora.

r DB.T.F. BUST,
sp SI S ... All WlLUA--T I , H. Y

TjIALT-- COO WINTER GOODS

" tf75.

jos p. eiiLUT.
Fayettkviluc Stbekt "Ari SotTTit

Exchakqb Place,
R A L E I O n , N . ,

Offers to ths nubile a eemolete assortment
of Black Alpacas, beset prtees to defy eom-psUtk-

AhSuuob m csuea vo our ioin ucpan.- -
ot N. C and Ve. Casshnerss, sad our

New York Ctty made White Shlr.s for Oeo-tlrme-n,

prettiest, beet tttiag, and as good
shirt ss u sola in say market wr tne money.

LADIES' SHAWLS.
- FLANNELS, , ,

i HUSIERr,

RIBBONS.'
O LOVES,

, EDUIXG8,
1N8EKTINCS

dee., oa Bane i
AKDILATS.

OirSUtk IsKtasa Boats tu t titif
piurd

For Men, Ladles, Ifisses, Children, Bovs,
Youths FewoslrEdwln O: Bart's Ladles
Bhoss for asiscbean. Hare MUeaaad ZleahwB
make. Have Miles' Genu' Boots and Gaiters
all tirades. . The faasoas Bart'a Boota, and
abevsau, tbefamoas, pretty sod good BVrden
www, .v. vun wwh VIWWW.

Boots aad Lsdlet' Shoes that I warrant to be
good, or aimtberpsirglTea free. .uy

I CLOTBINO AND OVERCOATS.

My Qothns EepaKraent en starts Is fall,
eostpr rtnjr aU ths Styles and Grades for Men,
Bojta. Youths tad ehUdrsnv at prices that
cantos neat.

, SPECIAL. .

I wul eoee la a very few days a department
for the sale et Frank Leslie's, "Ladies' Joar--
aaL" Cat Paner FaUeras I eowiDrlalns; aU the
lateat norelUu of tas seaaan lor ladies, boys
and youth a, of ersry oiscrtpuoB ox dress.

IbUc touted to CalL

Sslotmen! R. C. Bedford, ofWske Countv;
v. c. uaauet, or cnatoam county; w. I.
Chsmblee. of Franklin Countv: Joe. F.
Wystt, of Wske Ca ty; A. C. Hsyes, of
Wske Couaty ; A. L. Moors, ef Alabama.

iiespecuuiiy,
ec t1-- tf J. P. GULLET.

O LATES iCST RECEIVED. CHEAT AVt

U BKASDUIS,
octUf ... .... ,jf. C,

JOHN W . U I N D A 1 1 , j

, --BVJUSS At" SAW, , j

Boom No. First Floor, Law Bulldln,
r aycvicviuo ctrcew

BALEIOH. N. i

Atlsnda all tha Conwta la Kalalffb and Fsa.
etterlUe. - Claims collected to all parts of H--

v jtciera to uon. b. m. rearson, uniei Jus-tic-s

of M. C; Hon. M. W. JUnsoas, P. S.
Senator i Cltlasna' Mat. Bsnk. W. 1L A R. S.
Tucker, WUllsms Haywood, RaWglj:
t sysuevuie fat n t. siercnaau" Jt att. nw i Vr it u .1

tnlngton, K. C, ; Morton, Bliss A.Co., Phelps
Dodge A Co., H. K. Thnrber A Co., II. S.
Cbvflla A Co., N. Y. J Lsadreth A Co., Phila,;
O. W. Oall de As, Bait, 4

Hs has formed a coanecUoa with Messrs.
Mchae A Brosdfoot of FsyetterUle, N. Ci,
with r fsreace enlr to Ait future buslnsse si
thst point. AU eommunicstloas addressed to
t. w. Hinsdale, rare of McRae dt Brosdfoot,
Faysttevulci, M. C, Will rseeire prompt at-
tention, i . , . , t

Oct 1S4T

TO . r. HOWELLQ.0
variety t3tore.

PjuiBisBrAUiKotWiuuMaTos St
i

For roar Oraeerles. PrmiaioBS. Countrv Fro-- "
duce, Clothing, Hats, Caps, Dry Goods, Con-
fectioneries, Cigars, Tobacco, Ac, A . '

Aladdin tjeeurity Oil warranted aet te
by tbe leading Fire Coin- -

ana vnemieu. iraiy eu cents a ganoa.
eroNineOUooly80cenUsg.llost I

. , k. r. nut-LL- B,
Frsirlt Building, WUmlngton St !

sept se--u i
-

lAENTISTRT. . :.
,

"
.

i Ths undersigned harm permanently loca-
ted In Raleigh, respectfully tenders his

services la the practice of Dentistry
(bot h operative snd mechanical) to the citiaeus
of Rak-lir- aad tbs public jrrnerallv. f i

rooms orer Tucker's store bum
as recently occupied by Dr. Arrlncton. f

sept t , t, lb. . BK11T. i

Tl I OUNTAIN RYE. ;,.;. i

SO Bushels prime Mountain Rre for seed
sept lliHt i MTOWLES.

Btswerstk alwsjm and Passr au Clre atsaces

P. DONAN, Sola Editor.

WEDNESDAY NOVEMBEIt 10.

Vanity of vanities, all is vanity. The
,"- - qnsen tt Holland, m cf the roost

learned women in Um world, to about to
. die in seven or eight languages. ,

vAlond Bo!!, of yew Tor, has been
ning lot th Indian ring, by aa ap-

pointment a chief dork of old Zack
'Chandler's Interior" department t pf

piracy ,".n.w

Why to this thuiaess . What haa the
Routine, done, that tha Petersburg News
abovXl eopy two articles from it in a
ingle day, and credit one to tha XUJ-eig- h

Herald, and tha other to tha Raleigh
' New ? Brethren, fair play's a Jewel.,

fi-Y- i in oi ,' 4-

" Honfymoonatitf or l)lind-brtdl- o tours
haw gono out of fashion, aa utterly as
sky-scrap- bonnets or BTigM-nogahe-

hoops, 8 young couple oaa now
marry in style without tnshing a travel
ing atenageri of themselves. Kiagara
mightas well dry np at OQoe, For years,
its on)y business has bona fnmktLitig
watery roar enough to drown the idiotic
rushing of infatuated spooneya. Bat
its occupation's gone. Alas, poor eat
araot, '"'' ' 'i ' ..J -

TST YABS FOB TIIQEK EARS--

Hers Is nice sample of lb Ineffable
bungling sod j stupidity that too oftea

"mark,: the administration of law and
Justice la. North Carolina. Henry Ma--
lone, of Orange county, tells us that on

recent trip to Lexington, hs heard of
two niggers! bolng sent to tits peniten
tiary for tea years for stealing three
arsof corn. .Think of It, Was aver

absurdity more steeple-eare- d f It must
have cost 20 to try and convict them,
and sq mors to guard and transport
them to tha penitentiary. Then add
ISO ayear each, to feed and cloths
there, for ten years j 800 apiece j

l.COOfor tha pair j total, II.G8Q. H
the Bentlne! knows anything about it,
this Is punishing ths tax-paye- rs Instead
of ths criminals i and the ears of a
people, who will long endure such hid-
eous mockeries of common sens in
legal garb' an lnftoltsly . bigger and

i longer than, a whole field-fu-ll of such
ears as thess niggers stole. The culprit
should have had the scriptural rations
of "forty stripe save one,w well Jai4
on, and been put straddle, of a rock-pU- e,

hammer Ju hand, for 30 days,
Awsy with sU the musty foLde rol that
passes for law.. Give us Justice torn?
pered with something a few grades bet
ter than idiocy,

BUQE SCRAMBLE.

Rarely has, this' country witnessed
such a scrambls a th fates have de
creed when congress assembles Oh,
the anuUerealy crushing prosperity of

, times which find 500,000 men of aver
age ability and decent standing, all
over the country, ready and waiting to
jump, grab, wallow in the dust of self,
abasement for any pitiful scrap of offi-

cial patronage; honor ,and stealage
facilities, as cleric, flunkey, sergeant-at-arm-s,

doer-ksep-er or scullion in the
templet of defunct .liberty and bogus
law. The clerk of the federal house ,of

, rspreseptative gets 15,000 a year sala-
ry, about 1,000 of legal perquisites,
and chancel perhaps for 3,001 of leak
age and thlevsge. The sergeant-eJ-

, ami geti 1 1V200 a year, with somewhat
less perquisite and peculation opportu- -

;
nlties than the clerk, The door-keep- er

sees the sergeant and, goes several bet-
ter. And the three control In a great

..measure the organisation of the house,
and appoint over, 100 high-price- d clerks,
messenger toadies and boetlicks. The
aspirants. are legion,,, From, when thq
bine waters of the mighty lakes lavs

' oar" chill northern shores, to where
the billowed sunshine ; of the Mexlr
etn gulf dallies : with coasts of ever
lasting, green and gold,' the hungry,

J greedy, clamorous dsns era mustering
for the scrabble. " Every
man, who failed to steal a fortune while

' he uv Every who haent
cleared enough by his operations in rail-

road stooks and convict paxdon-broker-ag- e,

; Every cross-road- s politician, who
! sporto. a peach-blosso- m aoee, and
- kernel" '? a "jedge" to his nama

Every" antiquated, haek and barnacle,
from Penobscot to Corpus Christ!, who

. can nnsteradoaea taaaaffla tiaekers;
evarrpot-hoos- e brawler, who has done

.rward rascality far hie party every oorf
' morant and vulture,' ,vfy pbchback

paytriot will be there,' all eager, ravon--

ouy Insatiate, remoMoly aslfish as the
. oavemous depths of andemonium's
, kitchen cellar. 'And ah, the rearing and

tiering aad swearing, the swilling and
carousing, the wrangling ' and jaugling,
the mad revelry of godtoes, lucre-fire- d

aad whisky erssed ambitions, ' elaahing
, and enudiing in ruthless struggle for a

chance to serve the dear people, and
m4 1,000 dirty, itching psws into the
people's pocket This eiBee-eeekin- g

mania to one of the shames and curse of
M 4

American civilisation, -- '

Orne al Peblllty, M rtows iyap P U,
lanfsee, tew i it ta, Coi fudo-- fJUj,
psluitat ea of lbs lleet Ttsidty, Tntmb.
1 as, IMetnsM ef lsbl or Uiliess, DitraM
t'lhs Bss4, lh-- a ew or rkba,

aneetloas or uis Lsr. Langs, Stomarb ot
dowel kiee terr tie lhsxdt ans eg roa
solitary Hsbltt ef Yotb secret and sol te-r- r

practises Siors fatsl te tbs r victims than
ths mi o' tbs ffrroes to the Murleers ef
Ulysses, buichuag ibcU s est htluaat hopes
nr ani'CipsiK'B- -i writibk, vkv,
Impoasibia, Loth Body and Mis.

JXarrLnge.
tfarr-t- d MM'e 'is. or veeae awe eoaUnv

nlnlig msrr v.a, lutfcncg horn Organic and
fbrahsl U Silts,, Loss ef Ptocreatlve
Pow rrJipe- - y. Postrsoa, ' Eshsnitsd
Vrs I J.ve'estsry Ducbirte, Hoc Erse-ttiit-

Hasty EW-ltm- r, of the
Heart HrrVvO' Xe tbUity, tiscay ef the
fbrtiesJ and Mental Powers, Dcraogvneat
of all tbs V.td rerees aad f snctioae Ker
voss ptbll'f, Let er jMsaboed Usaeral
Wtskiess of ths Oisene, asd every other

dbaaaUScsUosv, spssduy rsmeres.
Biaait rigor lesiosss, . .

Taass ars tome of ths sad tad melsnebot
ly enact prcdoetd by sarlf bsUts ot voaU.
vW Weakness of Ike Beak, sad tlmbs,
faint la tbs JUi, Dimness ot glit, Los ef
Mnscalar Power, Palpiuuoa ef the ifeart,
Dyapsjisla, Msrvoas Irrli ability, lx rsae
nirnt of t'.ie Oigeatlve FsneJont. Uenwai
Debll ty, tfp'nms ef ConinnpUMt, ate,

- M sssi,m. Ths tearful tffeets oa the
mind era mnch to bs dreaded Loss of Meat- -

ery, Cjb astoa ef Ideas. Oswsaloa ot Spir
its, vn- - on noaii ga, r rs oa to eocmy.

icvs ei roatnos, luaiauy,
stc., sresonisof ths stt ptodaesd.

TaoBsasi s of msoee ol all sees sis bow
JndVs what Is tie esase of thtlr
beslth, losing Usr Vror, oeeemtng ws-- k.
nalSkasrvoBssadsmacatad.baTmaastnsB
Iar appearance sbont the ryt, ct agh aad
symptonf ot reassmpuoa

J.A 8peedf Pure Warranted
IS rseeat Disease Immediate Belief He

Ktrary. reraoas Kalnlag their Ucalth.
WaaUnar Tima a tth 'arnorant Fretendet. and
Improper Trsstmetit, Drirtng Disease Into
the fystem by tkst Dsadly raisoa. Mereery.
eaasiae F.UI Atleelkoaw ol the d. Thrust.
Nose or tfeia. lir, Iaubks, S'oeoack or
Itowlf, Speedily Can. , et to steUssey
prrtatapU nmeluueJy.
- IseesesUmpte es se Reply. Aldrs

0r. JOllBStfE,
Or THS BALTIMORE

LO-- K lfOPlTAU orr.cE,
: VO. t, w.CtH rAaDtRlCE.

. STREET, BKIWalM BALTIstOaE
AND SECOND bTK'ET--

BALTIMORE. MD.
uae tlly '

O A L0
No ase te order from abroad when roe can

get ths "

,

J1JC8T.J2JU) ASH,

From J. A. JONES by the

TON
as low as It will cost jem by the Car Lead

Freight added, f t i'

Oakwood - $4.00 per eord.

rieeweod - M0 (

aellvered.

J. A. JONES.
nor 4--tf

OTICE TO FAUMEUS.

tTs have for talc I young sod well broke

'" MULES

Is good roudUloB,

Apply toon te

aovS-t-f A. C. SANDERS A CO.

A. a!UKiEBs & co;

AGENTS FOR

THE STAB AMM0NIATED

SOLUBLE PH08 111 ATE

AMD

IAPES' IITBOGEKim)

SUPER PHOSPHATE.

ALSO DEALERS IX

GJIOCE11IE8.

It yos have eottoa for sale, carry or send it

to them as they bay largely oa New . Tor

orders and pay hlghr rices, '
,

,' J

gutobed amid the howling of this, wind
and th gurgling of the hungry waves.
Henry L. Jelly, supposed to be ths eole
survivor cf the foundoredsteemer M

pwlted up by the steamer Abe--

sssttJJpttRtf JsWWasffJawaMKftfl nPHHsUlsSattsss

Though too 01 to talk much, he gives
this account of one' of the moat fearful
catastrophe we have had to record for
many a day.

He Mrs the- - radno collided with
some vessel, whose lights were out, bat
experienced navigator at Port To
send think she track sunken
He took passage on the steamer el V
toria, leaving there at 9 o'clock, last
Thursday morning. Then wen about
300 persons ot board.1 The steamer ran
sU day sxoinst an eastern csla. Between
9 and 10 o'clock at : night while in bed,
he heard a crash and felt a shook as if a
rook had been struct Ths bell soundqd
the signal to stop, back and go ahead,
He ran on deek and heard voices say.
"all right, we have struck a vesseL" and
saw several colored lights. He then
went into the pflot-hou- ee when he heard
that ths vessel was fillinjr fast The
captain came out and burned five blue
Ughta, Toe engines wen stul workjnff.
but there was no one at the wheel. Us
aided a number of men to launch the
hmg boat, and all of the women, some
?u ra number, were piaoea in u. - t

The steamer lasted 'about aa hour af
ter etriking. The Ions' boat soon filled
and turned over. ue euooesdea in get-
ting on the bottom and helped several
no. The smoke-stac- k of the sinkinc
steamer struck the " boats, throwing aU
offexceDt himself and one other man.
He and his commMoft left the bottom of
the boat and climbed to the top of the

house and lashed themselves to itSilot three rafts: the first had three men
on it ; the second two anea and one wo-
man t couldn't make oat how many wen
on the third. His comrade in misfor
tune died Friday, and be cut him loose.
Soon afterwards s vessel passed br. and
he ceiled and was taken on board, ba
ins-- floated from 10 o dock Thursdav
nigns tui jo e ciocK sasuraay monung,
He beard the people on one of the raits
call to another vesseL but doe not know
that they wen ' rescued. Another
account ears then wen ' 75 vessen
gen on the Psciac. mostly from Puget's
Sound and, Victoria, ' This to a list of
tne ofneem and crew : Master. J. V.
Howell ; ,1st offlcer. A N'. McDononghJ
2d offlosr, A. Webs 1 8rd omoflr. J.Wi
Lewi ; Purser, A Hill. Jr. ; freight eon.
dnctor. o. H. xtigby ; chief enemeer. T
Houston aastotaut, D. 1L Baasettt
oiler,

.
Thomas Iisterage and f. Dugan

"tt w wt w rcsrpenierB, A. x. jhcksou ; wawinman,
Henry Norris : steward J. Martin : seo--
ond steward, J Charles M. Jackson t
steerage steward, fk - MoNiohol j first
eook, J. u. uoidsworu f seeono. H,
Miles : third, a H. Whiting : baker,
Thomas Mailer ; porter, Robert T. Me.

udin ; stewardess, uaxman ,juire,
There wen stoo five firemea, four eoal
passers, ten seamen, two mess seen, two
Dsntrr men and elorbs waiteia, , ; THS
raptalu, J. D. HowelL to said to be
brother-m-ia- w of Jeflarson Darts, and
was aa officer in tne tkmlsdarate navy,

OIUTETIKE TFT.Fr.RUf,

ntOM GOV, KJCBXROZOH TO STOCKJIOLDXII

A, or ths sswa, , ;
.

j
Ti-ixr-

oa, Dakotah, Nov. 9, 1871 -

Dkas Dccroa Stock : Itwasseood
Lick jou, made when Woodson was sent
out to proclaim tne iteieign news uut
poor workingman s organ, wtuon tost
siistoorsey and ' old slare-holde- n were
trying to break dowc If you ever let
it get out that Vol .Walter Clark, CoL
Thotnas Holt, yourself and other such
sn the " : u jt r .:. t . m r !

"rooa wonKnro mkV !

who own the News, yon, will loeeryeur
last sabsoriber exonpt, of eonree, the
stockholders in the Mews and Chatham
railroad, When the people begin tem-qui-n

what inspires vou three and other
suon to spend money on th ews after

f3,000 has been sunk in the taurines
fear they will corns to ths ooadasion

that the News to not the poor man'
journal, autinas. ' , . , i

A UNO
must have furnished the 825,000. I j

It was a ereat vtctorv. doctor, for
your boarder to establish the validity
or toe special tax bonds dv reaumg to
repudiate them, or consult the people
as to whether they would pay them or
not. Have you ever :'f

' DECLARED A DIVIDEND ' '

upon the 11,800 you invested In th
Asheville Cttnent I will wrfU yon
strain Christmas t until then I shall be
too mauh pressed fur time. u

I regret to armoonce the niness of mv
frlead, the queen of Holland, I trust she
may recover and you may be able to
add her nam to the catalog- - of dis-
tinguished guests you bar entertained,

lours, i.u. Jr., t

. Govj of, pakotah, By T.

lABEPLT.;

'
Eoiwm Ssimirxtt 1 1 have never

replied to a pamphlet issued some Um
ago by President Hawkins and his
board of directors of the Chatham nil--
road. I learn that their pamphlet of

- con ram oo&rosATioir
Th pamphlet says j Mtbe state does

not lose one cent by the exchange of
Donos witn toe state treasurer." How
Is thatf the corporation pars from 10
to IS cents for state bonds made payable
on their face ' - ,

" is ooirrxDEBATC kohet.
and receives for tbem from the treas-
urer, mortgage bonds of the Chatham
road worth on dollar. 11 one of the
parties to this contract doet not make
and th other lose, then I say two and
two . : , .' . '

' do scr akx roi-a-
,

Why tbs attorneys of the road should
b asked to shru the pamplel. I do not
understand. In the nnt place It is an
old contract, made by Cuffy Mayo's
convention of 1868, with the Chatham
railroad corporation, Th character of

: Yours, Josiau Tcbnkb.,... v t,
JOURNALISTIC. .

CJFresil KaUigK JBiblienl Jitwitr,

Cojt. P. Dos as. Editob or ths JUV- -

man H was our pleasure to
spend a few momenta tost week, hi the
busy sanctum of Col P. Ponsa, the new
editor of the Daily Sentinel We bad
formed his aequawtanos by the power of
his pen through the columns of tbst
paper, but fdta desire to aee his face, and
an tugbiy planed. Already his bnlusat
Bund, quick eye and ready pea have
infused new life into the column? of this
old eetablfahed journal, and we bespeak
lor a succcsai ui future- - we welcome
CoL Donan to our state, and trust that
he may find among us a pleasant and
prontaue nome xne pries ol me paper
remain tas same. t n.-w w
i tV t :J ... ., , 1 , I,,

THOBTANT AXNOUNCEMENTt
JL - ,..;,! 1 f. 'I ll

We an sew reeelviag oar second stock ef

WINTER DRESS GOODS

Ths latest and most deslrsbls STYLES and
Fabrics of the sessoa. Nswsst shades la
Cashn-M- snd Csshmer Cloths.

All wool Suitings aad Camel's Hair Uota
anaasrsss,-:- . vt

Alaffsassortmeatof

NEW 6TTLE PLAID DRESS GOODS.

Besnufal PUId flaltlnn le ercst vartstv at
extremely tew prtoes-irui- iihs es -

JSlack anJCohrt&lli ,

AtteBtioe Is eallsd te a aaost slecaat as
sorted stock ef Black
offered at less thsa cost of bnportatloe,

BLACK DBESS GOODS,

til silk warp Alpsru, pure M4islr an best
Rlaek 'AIdsc. Black CMhenssre-llr-aD D

Uotas, sad the cboisest .eaU--
ties of

MOURSIKO DRXfifl GOODS,

sad all departmenis are fully stocked. Ws
caa dapllcate any bill bought fat New York
daring the bub h of Septeaiber at treat Ten
to Twenty per cent km thsa Jtew York

WEHAVKJCST BECXITXD
lOteaass sUndsrd PElMlsV-lMurau- a,

T bales 7-- BHIKTINQ, 1 As low as wbea
' : keottoe sold at Be.

u saiss ) awiers taewar.
lJtothCaollBPI-AJJ)a- . ,,
bsJesMsklsads;OaXAJUkOS. -

' Mease Ksatwekv issns and Caawsisffs
tea iiset Bargains aver oasteo,

83 esaea BLEACHIXG8. ef alt Isadinr
brands, at SO. per cent, leas thsa Septembsr
pners.

As our efforts so fsr have met wtth a Terr
MiCTinf raceess, we iruav our aweaipf le

Ktnt Down High Priceil
will eoathins the present pleasant relaltont
wiiaoar.meeas, ana sua new ones te tas
SOU. - .,U 'r.i v .j. , it

;-.- COME TO BEE US I -

Soltdtlnr a call froia an merchsats Intend
ing to purchase or reptealsh their Winter
stocks, we esn assers them that we are la t

to offer them the - ;
Sisltioe lutBOKSIT .

Stocb to Sblboi Fbom
TO Bl FotTTO IS TJTS Bt.tb,

We ars dalns a Snnan 'Bnifnaas am. a Caah
rnncipis aad fuarsDtes rsir ueaitne.
" " - W. U. st, S. TUCKER.
eete-tl- i ,t , - - , ij;ri , i

workiea people el bout esses, yeen as
eld. snake bmm moac at work for us, is
their owa local tir, Sorla; their spare ae
aseetsi or U ths Um, thsa at sy ibinrsls.
Ws raw aaspioymcnt that wui pay head.
sosaeiy oc ersr soars worm. , sau parties- -
ars, terms, sic. eni irr. rcao as oar

at ones. Coat delsv. Horn ta the time
Dos't look for werk r besursss slrkerc.
snus jom bsts aa waat ws ease, u.
atmsosi tPervisa. Msia, ,. ... . ;

ma ,

Sunaiitaa Uenriiia
) THE past Nam Ceeqaerot,

i gAeusss iUrpUc rioCoemaletoaa,
O Vdaaml Sv Vitus, Daaee snd

i v aft Ncrroui Dlssasss : the only
SBSaaowa posrursxeaMd for Eut-- .

leptterui. It has base tested by
f f thensands aad has ami- - bsea

kaowa ts fail la a slog's

jitampfor Circulars flrtng erl- -
el euros. aaevesa,'-

nit a i Binrnrfum
oct U-ta- Boa 71 St. Joecpa, XoJ

AroKTUHS VS xv. verr fsmoy bays
ArataAddrsstTo. B.

WALKER, Erie, fa, 'A.

OR COTJOirs, COLDS, HOARSENESS,
snd all throat disease. ess WELLS(

CARBOLIC TABLETS, pat ap eery m bine
boxes. A tried and sure remedy. Tot sals
by Drasxists generally, and Joasst m, Bob.
uiwsx ms vo., rnusaeipnia, rs.

B W all BUwet often lceila' to fortune A it Mrs book entitled
M Men aad Idioms of Wall Street " eiplalo-t- at

everything, ton Erse. JOHH U1CK-LIN-O

C- O- Bsnkers sad Aralbsrs, j
Broadway, New lork. , .

rp HE BALTIMORE UOMCEOPATUIC
1 PHARMACY Removed on Smtembsr 1st

to ths spacious store at No. 135 W eat Esystte
St., where the proprietors will be pleassd te
see their eld friends and patrons. A com-
plete stock of furs aad Reliable HomeM-pathi- e

Medicines ss well ss Books, lor Phy-
sicians aad famtlY use, eonstantlv keot m
stock. Orders per mall promptly attended to.
Aaareas bobbickb si israx. la west
FayaUs Street. Batthaors. , .

$25 A DAY susrsateed asms ear Wsu
Across A DatLte. 103 a month

paid to good Arents. Auger book ire v i Us
Anger Co., St. Louis, ate. ..' -

TetlmWANTEDl Msdalssad Dlnlo--

mi. Awarded for Hal man' a New PICTO- -
R8AL BIBLES, 1800 Illustrations. Address
for saw olrculara. A..
VJ0 Arch Street. Phis.

MIND HUil6)tAittV,
Soot Charmiag, Mesme-ri.-

maul Marriam Onlda. ahnvlnr how
either sex may tascinate aad train the love snd
affeetiou ef say person they choose inetaatlT,
4O0pares. BymaUMcta. JUuat A Co., 139
8. Tth St., Phlk, P . ,: '

iivrnn am , auin
Circular how 1B to IS00 Invested ia

Stock Pririieires. hss paid aad will nay Lam
fronts. Railroad Stocks. Bonds and Gold
bought ea Marsins. interest Six Per Cent,
allowed ow detKteits sabjeet to sfeht draft,
Buck waiter A Co., Bsnkers aad Brokers, Ho,
9 Wall Street, Mew York, P. O. Bosi.17. '


